ST. DOMINIC PARISH SCHOOL

“A Place to Grow”

Tuition Payment Preference 2019-2020

Responsible Parent/Guardian Name(s) ______________________________ Email ______________________________

*K-8 Student(s) Name & Next Year Grade: ___________________________ ______________________________

NOTE: FAMILIES PAYING IN FULL OR TWO INSTLLMENTS WILL RECEIVE THE “EARLY PAY DISCOUNT” ONLY IF THE ENTIRE (OR ONE-HALF) PAYMENT IS RECEIVED BY THE DUE DATES. LATE PAYMENTS WILL BE SUBJECT TO FORFEITURE OF DISCOUNT.

________ Option #1  Full Tuition Payment – Due June 14, 2019–Payment made directly to the Parish. Discount is provided as follows: K-8 ONLY: 1 Student $85; 2 Students $160; 3 or more Students $220.

________ Option #1A  Full Tuition Payment through FACTS Management Electronic Funds Transfer (no additional FACTS charge). I will activate my FACTS account and authorize FACTS to automatically withdraw my full tuition payment by June 14, 2019. (Same discount as Option #1.)

________ Option #2  Two Tuition Payments -one half due June 14, 2019; balance due November 15, 2019. Payment made directly to the Parish. Discount is provided as follows: K-8 only: 1 Student $50; 2 Students $100; 3 or more Students $150.

________ Option #2A  Two Tuition Payments through FACTS Management Electronic Funds Transfer (no additional FACTS charge). I will activate my FACTS account and authorize FACTS to automatically withdraw one-half payment by June 14, 2019; and the balance will be withdrawn by November 15, 2019. (Same discount as Option #2.)

FOR FAMILIES WHO WISH TO PAY IN 10 OR 12 MONTHS THROUGH FACTS TUITION MANAGEMENT:

________ Option #3  I am a CURRENT school family and paid monthly through FACTS Electronic Funds Transfer or Credit Card last year. I will Re-Enroll with the FACTS Tuition Payment Program for 2019-2020 school year.

________ Option #3A  I am new to St. Dominic School, or a current school family new to FACTS for 2019-20. I will Enroll with the FACTS Electronic Funds Transfer or Credit Card Tuition Payment Program for 2019-2020.

Monthly payments are made through Electronic Funds Transfer or Credit Card. Responsible party pays tuition on either the 1st, 8th, 15th or 25th of each month starting in June. (A one-time set-up fee of $43 is charged, however St. Dominic will cover $22 of the cost while $21 will be paid by the family.) FACTS accepts Master Card, Visa, Discover or American Express. An additional 2.75% is charged as a convenience fee each time a payment is made using a Credit Card.

Responsible Party Signature: ______________________________ Date: ______________________________